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and sent to prison for a time. Trhe
sulent waterway of Gainsboroughu
mnust have borne awvay on its tide,
umder cover of darkness, inany a
boatload of women and chidren to
the estuary, where the Dutehi ships
were in readiness to receive the
fugitives. Finding it impossible to
escape in a body undetected, the
Pilgrixns broke up into small par-
ties and siicceede& -at iast in pass-
ing over to Hoiland; they met in
1608 at Amnsterdam, procceding
shortly afterwards to Leyden, where
they were well receîved and re-
xnained for manyý years.

George Eliot, iu describing St.
Oggs (Gainsborough), iu «The
Mill on the Filoss," touches ou the

iust not bc suinissive to the
State, yet the religious and politi-
cal life of the people must wvalk
liand lu hand. Aitliouglh so gentie
and forbearing, John Robinson
could flot always succced iu indue-
ing his followers to be charitable.
Fis wvife " did not believe that silks
and satins were inveuted for the
exclusive use of Satan." She liked
oruaments and liked. to dress her-
self becomingiy and neatly. Thle
C&scandai of a, haudsome wvomau
appearing lu a haudsomne dress lu
the house of God"' so shocked soine
members of the congregation that
they feit thcmselves obliged to coin-
plain to thieir ])nstor.

Iu 1618, after mnuch hieart-

LEAVING DELFSUAVEN.

troublons tirnes of the seventeenth
century: «Manýy honest citizens lost
ail their possessions for conscience
sake, and ivent forth beggared fromn
tijeir native town. Doubtiess there
are many houses standing now% on
which. those honest citizens turned
their backs in sorrow-quaiut
gabled h6«u:,es, looking on the river,
jainrned betwcen newer Nvarehouses,
and penetrated by surprising pas-
sages, which turu anid turu ait sharp
angles, tili Ihey lead you out on a
inuddy strand "-the strand of the
Trent.

At Leydeu John Robinson diii-
gently ministered to the needs of
his congregation, and froin the land
which so generously sheltered them,
hie learnt that. aithougli the Ch.urchi

scarching and many long and
solemn n discussions, the IPilgrims
decided to leave Leyden, and, hav-
in- secured fromn tlieir king a
eoinewhat reluetant concession that
the right to worship i their own
fashion should ho grauted in the
New Worléd, they determined to
omigrate to a -land where their ch-
dren might retain their owu lan-
guage and custoins; they yearned
for another and freer England, yet
flying the same flag and owing
aliegiauce to the same king. With
very sad hearts the whiole Church
went to Delishaven lu July, 1620.
The three hundred ineiners could
not ail be aceomniodated on the
"Speedwell," so it had been arranged
iliat those remaining behind should
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